
»TÖN UND
ATTACHMENT CAS

The Supreme Court Decide
Point for Plointiff.

JUDGMENT BY DEFAUL
The Case Will Now be Tried in t

RIebluud County Court lT|»on
Iis Merits.

The attachment of th« lands of Jol
Y. Garlington in Laurons county
the stockholders and president of t
Carolina Agency company for the su
of $25,000 was upheld by a decision
the supreme court yesterday, at whi>
the court affirms the action of Jud
Hydrlck in refusing to set aside t
attachment of the agency com pat:
The case was heard in Richland conn
and Garlington appealed to the s

promc court from the ruling of Jud
Hydrick. The opinion is by Associa
.lustice Woods. After the attachme
the agency company got a judgme
by default for the amount Claim«
The Carolina Agency company w

represented in the case by Logan ai

Edmunds of this city, and John Y. Gn
llngton by Dial <& Todd of Laure
and Jno. .1. Barle of Columbia.
The Carolina Agency company 1

came the general agont of the St a
.Mutual Life Insurance company
Koine, Ca., and solicited and sold po
cies for that company in this state.
John Y. Garlington is at presont u

dor a bond of $r>,000, pending an a

peal to the supreme court, he havll
been convicted and sentenced to tin-
years in connection with the Semitic
tangle. J. Stoho Young, the secreta
of the Seminole company, was al
convicted and sentenced to one ye
in the penitentiary. The case has nev

been tried on its merits and it will nr

come up again in the Richland conn
court.

In the complaint of the Caroli
Agency company it is alleged th
John Y. Garlingtoi i indebted to t
company in the si... of $25,000 on a

count of money received and col led
by him as treasurer and general ma
ager. The agency company asked I
a judgment against Garlington for t
amount named. Together with t
complaint there is an ailidavit by
A. (Mark of this city, in which
states that the complaint is true
his own knowledge. The case ill
> ontalns the following:
"The separate ailidavit of Mr, Cla

re-avers the allegations of the coi

plaint, and further states that the d
fendant had been informed by d
ponent that he must pay the amou
due the plaintiff or suit would be i
stituted to recover the same; tli
thereafter the defendant departed IK

state, and, although informed
the claim of the plaintiff and claims
others, has kept himself without t
state, so that he can not be serv

with the summons and complaint, a

to avoid the service thereof, and tli
the defendant has property within t
State, and that 'the matters and thin
stated in the complaint in this acti
and in his ailidavit as aforesaid, a

derived from the personal knowled
of deponent, and from statements et

rent in this city,' representing that t
N said defendant is keeping himst

without the limits of the state to nvr

tlie service of a summons and oth
process that may be issued by tl
and other creditors."
"On this showing, upon applioati

being made, the clerk of the court

Common pleas for Richland conn

issued a warrant of attachment, diroi
cd to the sheriff of Lauren8 coun

and required of the plaint III a bend
ihr sinn of $250, and on the day f<
lowing the sheriff of Laurens conti

attempted to makn a levy pursuant
said warrant of attachment on the r<

estate alleged to belong to defendan
described in the brief of fols. 23 to

After the suual order of publication
summons was being made, the (

feudant through his attorneys ga
notice of R motion (appearing spec!
ly for the purposes of the motion a

none other), to vacate and discha
the warrant of attachment, and

proceedings had thereunder on t

grounds that the same was irreguli
ly, Illegally and lmprovidently Jbsu<
and without warrant of law. and spe

fylng particularly the reasons there
to bi> found at fols. :17 to ;*»0. This n

lion Was made upon the entire recr

in the cause and affidavits attach
to wit: Ailidavit of J. Y. Garlingb
with exhibits attached; affidavits of

C. Todd, affidavit of John P. Holt a
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ASSOCIATION HELD
SPECIAL MEETIIN

[Merchants Vote to Unite With Stn
Organisation.Johnsen and Others

Make Speeches.
One of the purposes of the spec)

meeting, held Thursday evening
Masonic Temple hy the Laureus M«
chants' Protective and Credit ass

elation, was to consider the proii
sitlon of uniting with the State ass

elation now being organized. Gree
ville and Anderson having Joined t
State organization during the ill
part of the week. After a full d;
cusslon of the plans, the moaning a

purposes of state-wide organizatk
the local association acted favorat
on the proposition and is now a mei
her of the South Carolina Retail M<

ge chants' association,
lie The meeting Thursday night w

y. fairly well attended and, aside frc
ty the social feature of the occasion,
u. was full of interest throughout.

number of Clinton merchants and hi;
te iness men were on hand and we

nt cordially greeted hy their Laure
nt friends.
>d. Mr. .1. F. Machen, vice president
as the local association, presided. T
id first speaker introduced was Mr.
r- W. McClure, secretary of the Reti
ns Merchants association of GreenWO<

He is famllar with the workings
e- the Greenwood organization which
to explained at length and then proceed
of to emphasize the importance of a stu
li- association. Mr McClure was follow

by Mr. Winfleld Thorno also of Gree
n- wood and an active member of t
p- association which has been in oper
ig lion in that city for a year or !

ec His remarks were accorded close s

ile tention and ho made a good Impress!
ry as an energetic, earful business mat
so The principal address, however,
ar the evening was made by Mr. Norm
er H. Johnson, a young commerial la
iw yer, magazine writer an 1 lecturer frt
ty Lynchburg, Va. Ile is editor of t

Merchants Journal and Coiimerce,
aa magazine with a large circulatl
at throughout the South. Mr. Johnson
lie a pleasing and convincing speaker, 1
c- has had a wide experience and is \v

ed I informed as to conditions obtain!
n- in the South relative to the businc
or of the retail merchant, lie doserih
lie the lax methods fqund in many placi
he the lack df taking care of the lit:
A'. I things, an apparent willingness to
lie railroads, trusts and other tlgencl
tu have all the "protection" desired wit

out a protest. The railroads are (

ganized; in tact practically every
duStry has its forces organized, VV
not the retail merchants? Laurens,
said, in common with the rest of t
towns in the State was diaorlminni
against In the matter of freight rat
Here was an opportunity for effoatl
work on the part of a strong, coli
State association of business men. 1

of enumerated the things thai tend
of cut down the volume of the a vein
he retail dealer's business and profl
od naming the mail order nouses and t

Inequality of freight rates as two
them. Tie also decla, od that ivo
merchant should raise huj voice
gainst the adoption of the propos

hi parcels post measure now pending
re congress, for if adopted its operatl
ge will he detrimental to the welfare
r- the merchants in this part of the cou

lie try.
df Through the medium of a state c

iid ganization it will ho possihle to *

er cure many reforms by legislative <

iis actment and otherwise.

Di, Died of Paralysis.
o| Mr. Dunk Smith, aged 51, died

[yt paralysis at his home at. the Laure
t_ mill Village last. Tliursday morni

lv, and on Friday his remains weir tak
In to Diirbin Creek church, Youngs tow
,1-. ship, for burial.
ty
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Church Entertainment«
The Ladies Missionary and You

1|( Peoples' societies of Mt. Pleasant lin
tist church will give a box supper a

of entertainment at that place on t

Ie I evening of March llth beginning
ve eight o'clock, to which the public
tl j cordially Invited.
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Illness of Mr. L. Abercrombie.
Mr. John F. Holt visited his t

r" friend, Mr. Louis Ahereromhle
Fountain inn one day during the pi
week. Mr. Abercronible, who rosid
in Lnurons cotuity until a few ye;
ago and known far and wide as o

of its best citizens, has boon very
fin- sevoral months. His condition
critical and his Laurons friends p
much concerned about him.
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A. adldavlt of John I). Owings." Coin
'"I bin Record, Mar. Bth.

THE ROYAL AMBASSADORS.
GI Members of Church Society E»J<

Party at Mr. Owlngs.
Chestnut Ridge, March 7.The Ro

al Ambassadors of Chestnut Rid,
church were entertained Saturday t
tornoon at the home of Mr. and Mi
Frank Owings. One of the featur
of the occasion was a contest by t
young men at hemming handkerchle
Mr Marcus Lloyd won the first prls
a nice hemstitched handkerchief, whi
Mr. John Knight was awarded t

] second, n bandanna.
After the contest all were Invlt

into the dining room where cake a:
ambrosia were served.
Those present were Mrs. Sunie O

Inns. Mrs. lt. I). Hoyd. Mrs. Ose
Medtock, Mr. and Mrs. John Knigl
Misses Eva and Ulla I.angston, LI
and Mae Bramlett, Nettie and doors
Medlock. Wynona and Estelle Cham
Mary and Mattie Kate Owings, Ulli;
Knight. Elizabeth Hudgens, Macie M
Carley, Mary Harksdale, Minnie Irvl
Messrs A. B. Harksdale, Robert a

Douglas Barnett, George Wham, Mr
ns I cits Boyd, G. S. Harp. James Mart

Karl Knight, Edgar Bramlett.ofl _he
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TO MAKE IMPROVEMENTS.
First Presbyterian Church Ruiidli

Next In Line.
At a joint me»".in:; of elders a

deacons of the First Presbyter!;
church, held Monday night, it \v
decided to finish the basement of tcd building for Sunday school purposi
Install a system of sewerage, n<

no heating plant, repaint the building a
make other Improvements deemed n<

essary.
This work Is to be done during t

spring and summer at a cost of sc
eral thousand dollars. The folio
ing committees were named to lo
after the different parts of tlie pi
posed changes and improvements: I
II. K. Aiken. Col. II. Y. Simpson, .A
lt. F. Jones, basement; Messrs L.
Blackwell, s. M. Wilkes. W. R. M
Cuen, heating system; Messrs J.
Todd. J. O. C. Fleming. E. P. Mint
painting.

CROSS HILL OIL MILL
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ed Sold at Auction Monday to M. It. Cr
Bs> ler & Co. of Clicrnw.
lie The cross Hill Oil mill plant, local
let at Cross Hill, this county, was res<
'es nt public auction here Monday, und

a decree in bankruptcy. The propci
>»'- I was bid off by A. C. Todd. Esq. for

B. Crigler &¦ Co. or Choraw, the prl
paid being $::,L'7u.

In the case of the Southern Flour
Grain company vs Mary C. Sulllvi
one lot located on Sullivan steel w
also resold by the clerk of court, a
was bid in for the family.
The sale of the Eureka Foundry

Supply company was called off.
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A Fine Turnip.
Mr. Chas. I). Robertson of the 0

section yesterday brought to this off!
an exceptionally large turnip of t
Southern Pride variety. Together wi
Its abundant growth of salad it is
fine specimen.

on I Criminal Court Next Week.
of J Court convenes next Monday moi
n-I Ing. It is the spring term of gen01

sessions. Judge Dantzler of Ornnf
>r- burg will preside.
ie-

" STIM CK IiV FALLING TREE 10
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Mr. if. I.. Kinkel} of the County Pnl
full) Injured.

While superintending the toppi
of some trees in his yard Friday mor
Ing Mr. II. L. Blakoly, a young farm
living a few miles east of the cl
was struck by the trunk of a fall!
tree (op and seriously Injured.
was struck in the right side, the bh
breaking a rib and hurting him
tcrnally^
Two physicians were summoned a

he was made as comfortable as pofl
hie. Though suffering a great d(
since, he is reported to be gettinjg
very nicely.

Gamblers and Tigers.
Late Saturday night State Constnl

Sullivan, Chief Bagwell and two otli
members of the police force round
up a bunch f>f negro gamblers in
out building beyond the city limits a

arrested .'even of the party. Some
these havo paid the regulation fine
$20, and the rest will likely settle
the same way.
On Saturday. Foster Bradford, Ci

ored farmer of Parks, was arrest
charged with selling liquor. Ho w

be given a hearing tomorrow.

REVIVAL SERVICES CLOSED.

Clinton Baptists and Other Dcnomiii
Hons Derived.

Clinton, March 8.The protract
meeting at the Baptist church durli
the past two weeks attracted mu«
interest and did a great deal of goi

es in the community,
he The Rev. L. A. Cooper made a 11
fs. impression here and as a result of t

meeting there was a quickening
religious zeal in nil denomlnatioi
There were six accessions to the Ba
tist Church and six to the Presbyterl;
church Sunday morning.
The ministers of the othei denoi

inations took much Interest in the
meetings and it was taken as a pie:
ant evidence that the fraternal rel
tlon between them overcomes min
differences.
The new pipe organ ordered for t

Presbyterian church last, fall has j.
been installed and was used in t
service Sunday morning. Miss An
C. Burgess played It in a way tli
charmed her hearers.
The choir made special preparatl

for the occasion, rendering two k
thems of great beauty. Mrs. W.
Owens. Mr. 10. 11. Hall, and Mr. VVh
man Smith sang with the regui
choir.

ilg The organ has a roll, rich tone
is capable of a wonderful range und

ml skilled bands. It has over nine hu
an dred pipes. The case is of oak
as harmonize with the Church furnishin
he and the pipes are gilded and withe
os, ornamentation. It was built by
)W Rstcy company at a cost of $3,000
ml
ic- at Tin: on;ra house.

Entertainment Wednesday Night t'
Benefit Trayulinm Guards.

Prof. Zanton, Magician. Illusion!
and Man of Mystery, will ho the :

traction at the Opera House, Wediu
day night, March 9th. This popul
entertainer comes to Laurons und
the auspices-of the local military coi

pany.
Prof. Zanton presents a (dean. clo\

and mystifying entortnlnmenl i.

many flattering accounts have nppoi
od in the newspapers of nearby citi
where be has recently played,

ig. speaking in hlghost terms of praisi
The following are a few of the s<

,.,1 sntlonnl features that are being <

,1,1 fered by Zanton this Benson: Strnlll
l0r Hangman Act. wonderful typowrlti
ty feat, Davenport Rros. Brlghl l.ii
\< Seance, Mind Rending a la Washin
i,.,. ton Irving Bishop, Suspension in m

air. Indian Basket experiment, Ab<
£ Hndur's Hast Indian Mystery, int.
m esting experiment entitled "Lifting t

as Um, etc.
lid Resides the above there will be si

eessful tests in mind reading, do
g onstrations in telepathy and otli

phenomena.
The entertainment Will be for t

benefit of the Trayham Guards ami
I,;, large crowd is expected, the procec

to be used for Installing shower bat
l,e in their armory.
Ith Tickets on sale at Dodson-Gdwni
a Drug Co. Children 25CJ Adults 50c.

Ministerial Union.
A regular meeting of the minister

>n" union was hold Monday morning"al' the rooms of the chamber of coi
;!>- merco, with the Rev. C. F. Rnnkin

the chair. Prayer was offered
ItOV, R. C, Watson after which a mil

ll't bei" of reports were heard.
Rev. W. R, Thayor informed t

in- union that his congregation was ngfl
Worshipping in the First chinch bull

ng ing.
n- it was slated that Mr. Qossotl
lOr the Salvation Army bad spoken
ty. Sunday at two of Hie city chUl'Chi
Ilg in the morning at the First Presl]
lb- terlan and at the Firs! Baplisi in t
>w evening.
In- Rev. J. A. Brook reporter! a sncce^

ful mission rally at Watts mills Su
11(1 day morning which resulted in r;i
«1- ing $r>0 for mission purposes. %-.>
>nl casli and a like amount in plcdgi

Mr. Rnnkin slated that the coi

pletion of the basement of the Fit
Presbyterinn church waa eontompliI cd.

,,(' All churches in the city have ( hau
'Or (.(1 the time of the evening BOrvl
(>(i from 7:30 to s o'clock,

nd The Monument Fund.
of Mrs. r. P.. B ellroporls the folio

ing contributions to the Moiiume
in Fund:

II. B. Kennedy. Moving PlotU
Ol« Benefit. ?11!.:'..',; Mlsfl Corrio Barksda
ed DOctsi Dr. w. H. Washington, $2:
ill A. Pully, $1: "Ti:g Day" ?::s.0S; .1.

('. Fleming. $25.
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WILL JOE JOHNSON
HAVE OPPOSITION

Two or Three Greenvlllo Wen Said
be Priming For the Itnco

ne

he

Next Summer«
Monday's Issue of the Cireenvil

News carried political gossip Btory
this effect:

of ] Though the season for congressio
18. al politics is some months away, t

political pot Is beginning to boll, ni

tho race for honors in the fourth co

gressional district this year should
one worthy of a close following

'8- the voters of the counties of Qreenvil
,l Spartanburg, Union and Laurcns.
or ,Congressman Joe Johnson, repi
]le senting this district in Congress f

the past number of years, havli
beaten the Honorable Stanynrne W
son for the place, has announe
that he win again other himself I
re-election, and asked who would
his rivals. This is a question that
hard to answer, though it is an a

|. solute certainty that several pron
p. n. nt men will be in the race ngail
ar '.'.»'.

Nothing is known here of the its]
,,,1 t ions of the political nu n in tl
|or district, that is as to what the cou
,,. lies of Union, Spartanburg and La
Iq reus will offer in the way of opi
;rK nents against Mr. Johnson.
,.,!( Hut the writer is in a position

say that at least two men from tl
county will make the race this coi
ing summer against Mr. Johnson.

It is understood on food authorl
that two prominent men are now \

.u_ rlously considering whether or tl
they will offer themselves for el<
tlon.

s** The many friends in Greenville
lt" Attorneys Avlin 11. Dean and II.

Morgan hope they will consent to e
:u tor the rnco. Tholr names have be

' mentioned as probable candidates f
m" the honors. They would make a go

race, for they are men of tie- cnllb
" that South Carolina nee.Is in Was

,ul Inglon.
"'" When seen by a representative

(Iiis paper. Mr. D an said he won
not talk on the matter as be had
yet given it any thought, Mut 1
many friends are anxious that ho »

tor the race and pressure may
brought to bear on him in the mi
tor.

Mr. Morgan's friends rememl
";" what a good r< cord ho made In t

state legislature and they will ur
thi't he enter the race. Senator De
made a good record, too. In the st:

legislature, and tho voters, apprccit
his efforts while there.

,r'" .\ number of other local men Jin
'"" been mentioned, among them bol
l0r Mr. J. J. McSwnlll and Mr. Joseph

McCullough. When seen by a ropohe er for The News. Mr McCullOU
1 said be did not intend to enter |)0

tics. Mr. McSwnlll said he would r,
enter the race this time, but intim:
Od thi.t he would be heard from

.ds ,912<
Mr. Johnson when seen recently

tho writer, announced positively tl
he would be in the rate again,

lal am going to be in the race ngali
in said the congressman, "and I'.';
m- that 1 will win. I have given i
in constituents good servlco, and wa
by to serve them for another two year;
in- Congress will probably adjourn tl

present bcssIoii in April and Mr. .Toll
he son will return to Spartanburg a

tin no doubt begin nctlvo prcpnratio
id- for tin- coming campaign.

of A Itoinl Suggpstloiii
on Gentlemen, help the supervisor. In
08, your COUllly, help yourselves by gl
iy- Ing a few minutes of your time
he dragging the roads on your land. Sp

open an eight Inch log and make
*s- scrape; hitch two mobs to it, a

n- run over your road, ami (ill up t
is. holes. It will take only a short tit
in to do it. The right time to do ii
r>s. after a rain, when you can spare t
in- time '>nt of the crop. I went up
.st Princeton this evening and found t
it- rod (lay road knee deep in mud

many places. On my return I ton

g- John M. Wood had run his drag OV
ce the road on his land. And what

difference there was in (lie locks
the road, and what an improveme
there was in getting over the roil

w- There is so much rain our supervis
nt can not attend to working the roads

due time. Lend a hoi ping hand,
re you can haul your guano and bril
10, in your bacon, corn and Hour o\
c. a rood that Will not pull the glzV.n
O. out of your mules,

Tumbling Shoals. March I.
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TOWN Of CLINTON
HAS GREAT FUTURE

Signs Indicate New Period
off Prosperity.
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BASIS FOR THE CLAIM
Some of Hie Things Now Realities mid

Others that Are Expected
to Follow.

Clinton, March 8- If (signs are la
bo accepted this town is pis: 'iitor-
ink iii>«>ii a period of unprecedented
business act Ivity.
There is no doubt here that the C,

C. & O. railroad will tap Clinton, that
the new trolley lino will be built, that
the Presbyterian College will be de¬
veloped as it deserves, that a band,
some and commodious graded school
building will be ere-ted in the near
future, and thill as a result of all
those advantages tho population will

ist be many time;; multiplied iu I he neat

I"" All of which may sound like emptyils

u-

10-

0(1
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ih

blowing but how about (he Following
facts?

hi the last month a contract lias
been signed by .Nir. I). 10. Tribble for
a thoroughly modern llvo-story brick
hotel ami oillco building io cost $25,-
000.

Mr. 11. :>. Henry und Or .lack 11,
Voting have bought a thirty acre tract
of land on the southeast edge of town
ami are preparing to lay ii off, Im¬
prove its natural beauty, and inuko ol
it the most attractive residence sec¬
tion of Clinton.

Dr. .1. H. Copelltlld and Mr. T. D,A* I Copelaild have bought a tract of neur-
,n" I ly forty acres on the uorihonsl side of
en town. Humor says for a fin lory site,
or I but this lai ks confirmation.

The town council has jus» had the
town surveyed for sewerage and this
much needed provision lor the public
health and comfort Is Certainly not
far in the future.
Next Friday the indies of Stephen

I). I.ee chapter will pro: ably award
";; tho contract for a \: < o monument
11 to the Confederate d< ad.

Ten HOW store hvtlldillj are in pro
"

coss of erection in town; two previ¬
ously reported, by M:\ .!. Copcllllld"'' lie.\l to the hol (111 Mn.'ll treet, two',e on the ground floor of !;.. Trlhblo'fc

,;f' now building, vvl.*cli w.Ml stand on
:m IMilnney avenue ji t IjiKli of Brigg«

| block and across from il e union sill.
,t(' tion yard; one on Broad street ncxl tcI the siorc of W. 13. Boll ft Co. erected
ve by .1. I. Copcliind, ami live between

Inroad and Mangrove streets erected
. by the Copolniid stone company, Twc

1 I of these will open on Hl'Olld street |>o-
tween the tori-: of ft. '/.. Wright and
w. 13. Hell K- Co. They \\ ill he sop-

gll
II-
lot aralod in the rear by an alley from

the three stores which will front on
Musgrove.

All of those things have come |nlc
I being so OUletly and with so llttb

n_ stir that iimny Clinton people will
doubtless hist learn of them from title
report.
Sevral dwellings are now nndoi

construction and ii b reported that ;i
u] number of beautiful homes will be
s_ erected hy well-to-do citizens within"s l.he next year, (me of the hitmlsi mest"" homes in tho county Will be that ol

Mr. Ooorgo A. Cbpelnhd, how b< Ing
" bull) oil oast Main rei t.
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(Vlobrnti'il Ninetieth Ulilliduy.
Mrs. Holly Ftlllor Of Waterloo. Wf({

ow of the into TiUninu Fuller, cole-
biatoil her ninetieth birthday tin' llrsl
day of March. H< shies (I number ol
Waterloo friend and relativ« , who
participated in tho celebrutlon there
were also present. Including herself,
representatives of four generations ol
Mrs. Fuller's family.

I i. I. !!(> >! Ii 'I'll 1ST ( OH ]' \ S V
he
to
ho New Knterprlse Will be Fonnnllj Or*
!» gitnixed on March 17.

Oil Thursday. Man ii 17, the stock-
or holders of tho Home Trust company
a will hold a meet inj: for the purpose Of

organizing, by tlio election of a board
of directors ami necessary officers,(1! Written notice lo this efTecl will be

or sent officially to each of the share-I'1 holders of tin' now enterprise. Tho
SO meeting will bo hold at 11 o'clock at
ig ti e lOntorprlse bank,
or it is understood that a few shares
i d ye t remain but UlOJ a»*0 likely to ho
^- subscribed for by the time the meeting

Is held.


